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Some of last night’s lottery
results were received too late
to be included in this edition.
Those results will be pub-
lished tomorrow.
Call for more information:
Kentucky: (502) 583-2000
Indiana: (800) 955-6886 (toll-
free)
Illinois: (800) 252-1775
Ohio: (800) 589-6446 (toll-free)
Tennessee: (877) 786-7529
(toll-free)
All numbers for Feb. 27 except
where noted.

KENTUCKY
Pick Three
Midday – 8 5 0
Pick Four
Midday –
1 7 6 1
Numbers
from Feb. 26
Pick Three
1 8 5
Pick Four
4 1 9 3

INDIANA
Daily Three
Midday – 8 0 4
Daily Four
Midday –
3 2 9 2
Lucky 5
Midday –
2 7 10 27 36
Numbers
from Feb. 26
Daily Three
6 8 7
Daily Four
2 1 2 8
Lucky 5
16 20 21 26 30

ILLINOIS
Pick Three
Midday – 8 0 9
Pick Four
Midday –
7 9 11
Numbers
from Feb. 26
Pick Three
Midday – 4 2 9
Night – 9 7 1
Pick Four
Midday –
7 4 7 7
Night – 2 6 3 9
Little Lotto
9 20 22 23 28

OHIO
Pick Three
Midday – 4 1 6
Night – 3 5 4
Pick Four
Midday –
3 11 7
Night – 8 8 8 1
Cash Five
3 12 16 26 27
Classic Lotto
2 4 9 25 27 33

TENNESSEE
Cash Three
Midday – 2 0 4
Evening – 5 7 0
Cash Four
Midday –
3 7 3 3
Evening –
6 7 0 5

LOTTERIES

ends June 30 that would
lead to perhaps a $50 per
taxpayer credit to 2013 tax
returns.

State Budget Director
Adam Horst said the Dan-
iels administration wants
to keep the refund plan un-
changed for this budget
year but is open to changes
in future years.

Legislators must agree
to final versions of the pro-
posals by the end of next
week, when House and
Senate leaders expect to
adjourn this year’s ses-
sion. Budget leaders, how-
ever, have agreed to delay
any changes until after the
first possible round of re-
funds is determined this
summer.

The legislative propos-

als eliminate the possibili-
ty of a refund every year in
favor of it triggering only
at the end of the state’s
two-year budget cycle.
The House-backed plan
would raise the required
surplus to 12 percent,
while the Senate version
raises it to 14 percent.

Senate Appropriations
Committee Chairman
Luke Kenley, R-Nobles-
ville, pointed out the $3 bil-
lion in budget adjustments
Daniels made during the
recession to balance the
state budget would have
amounted to a reserve of
22 percent.

The Senate proposal
also would have $100 mil-
lion in state reserves di-
rected to pension fund ob-
ligations before any re-
funds are calculated,

while the House plan
would direct $200 million
toward the refund before
sending any additional
money toward the pension
fund.

“It’s just hard for me to
get over the idea that if you
have a debt, you have to
pay that before you de-
clare a dividend for your-
self,” Kenley said.

Horst said the Daniels
administration, however,
believes enough money is
already being dedicated to
the future pension obliga-
tions.

Daniels advocated the
refund plan, saying if the
state’s tax collections
grow faster than expected
it was better to give the
money to taxpayers than
have the state spend it.
That plan has been em-

braced by the Republicans
who control the House and
Senate, but Democrats re-
main skeptical.

“I just don’t think it’s
wise public policy,” said
Sen. John Broden, D-South
Bend. “Even though the
General Assembly is now
involved in putting togeth-
er some type of formula, I
just think those issues
should be addressed in the
budgetary year.”

The proposal for elimi-
nating the inheritance tax
starts by raising the ex-
emption levels this sum-
mer.

The state now exempts
inheritances of less than
$100,000 to children and
grandchildren and has a
top rate of 10 percent for
portions of estates topping
$1.5 million. More distant

family members and non-
relatives face higher
rates. Spouses pay no state
inheritance taxes.

The new exemption lev-
el for close relatives would
be $250,000, with a $25,000
exemption for others. The
plan starts phasing out the
tax on estates for those
who die after July 1, with
the tax being eliminated in
2022.

Estimates are that the
state would lose about $60
million the first year and
then an additional $10 mil-
lion each year during the
phase out. Horst said he
believed the projected
growth in state tax collec-
tions would cover the loss
of the inheritance tax,
which is now about 1 per-
cent of revenue.

TAXES: Daniels wants refunds, legislators jostle over figures
Continued from Page A1

Teachers locked down
their classrooms as they
had been trained to do dur-
ing drills, and students
took cover as they waited
for the all-clear in this
town of 5,100 people 30
miles from Cleveland.

The suspect, whose
name was not released be-
cause he is a juvenile, was
arrested near his car a
half-mile away, the FBI
said. He was not immedi-
ately charged.

Fifteen-year-old Danny
Komertz, who witnessed
the shooting, said the gun-
man was known as an out-
cast who had apparently
been bullied. But other
students disputed that.

“Even though he was
quiet, he still had friends,”
said Tyler Lillash, 16. “He
was not bullied.”

The attack is the latest
in a string of school shoot-
ings stretching back
years. On Dec. 1, 1997, Mi-
chael Carneal, 14, opened
fire on a group of praying
students at Heath High
School in West Paducah,
Ky.,killingthreeandinjur-
ing five.

Long before official
word came of Monday’s at-
tack, parents learned of
the bloodshed from stu-

dents via text message and
cellphone and thronged
the streets around the
school, anxiously awaiting
word on their children.

“I looked up and this kid
was pointing a gun about
10 feet away from me to a
group of four kids sitting
at a table,” Komertz said.
He said the gunman fired
two shots quickly, and stu-
dents scrambled for safe-
ty. One of them was “try-
ing to get underneath the
table, trying to hide, pro-
tecting his face.”

The slain student, Dan-
iel Parmertor, was an as-

piring computer repair-
man who was waiting in
the cafeteria for the bus
for his daily 15-minute
ride to a vocational school.
His teacher at the Auburn
Career School had no idea
why Parmertor, “a very
good young man, very qui-
et,” had been targeted,
said Auburn Superinten-
dent Maggie Lynch.

Officers investigating
the shooting blocked off a
road in a heavily wooded
area several miles from
the school. Federal agents
patrolled the muddy
driveway leading to sever-

al spacious homes and
ponds, while other offi-
cers walked a snowy hill-
side. A police dog was
brought in. It wasn’t clear
what they were looking
for.

Heather Ziska, 17, said
she saw a boy she recog-
nized as a fellow student
come into the cafeteria
and start shooting. She
said she and several oth-
ers ran outside, while
some took shelter in a mid-
dle school and others in a
teachers’ lounge.

“Everybody just start-
ed running,” said Megan

Hennessy, 17, who was in
class when she heard loud
noises. “Everyone was
running and screaming
down the hallway.”

Rebecca Moser, 17, had
just settled into her chem-
istry class when the school
went into lockdown. The
class of about 25 students
ducked behind the lab ta-
bles at the back of the
classroom, uncertain
whether it was a drill.

Text messages spread
information about what
was happening.

“We all have cell-
phones, so people were
constantly giving people
updates — about what was
going on, who the victims
were, how they were do-
ing,” Moser said.

The school has no metal
detectors, but current and
past students said it had
frequent security drills in
case of a shooting.

Parents were told to go
to an elementary school to
pick up their children.

Joe Bergant, Chardon
school superintendent,
said school was canceled
today and grief counselors
would be available to stu-
dents and families.

“If you haven’t hugged
or kissed your kid in the
last couple of days, take
that time,” he said.

SCHOOL: Frightened students ran for cover after shots fired
Continued from Page A1

Chardon High School students file out of the high school, at rear, into Maple Elementary
for pickup by their parents after the shootings Monday. The students used cellphones to
communicate with family members while the school was locked down. AP

CORRECTION

Super PAC address
Because of a reporter’s error,
James R. Carroll’s column
Sunday had an incorrect
address for the Kentucky
super PAC called Building a
Better Bluegrass. It lists its
address as Bridgeport, W.Va.
We publish corrections in a
timely fashion. If you feel
an error has been made,
please call (502) 582-4600;
fax (502) 582-4610; or
e-mail readerline@courier-
journal.com.

Jefferson County Pub-
lic Schools Superintendent
Donna Hargens appointed
five people to her admin-
istrative cabinet Monday,
part of a reorganization of
the central office that has
been in the works since
November.

Hargens’ new cabinet
will be made up of only
these five — down from

the 16-member cabinet
that existed under prior
superintendents:

» Cordelia Hardin, who
will stay on as the dis-
trict’s chief financial offi-
cer. Hardin has worked
for the district since 1991
and has been chief finan-
cial officer since 2003.

» Bob Rodosky, who
will stay on as director of
data management, evalua-
tion and planning. Rodos-
ky has worked for the dis-
trict since 1983.

» Michael Louis Raisor,
who will become the chief
operations officer. He is
currently the executive
director for operational
excellence with the Ev-
ansville Vanderburgh
School Corporation in In-
diana.

» Dewey Hensley, who
will become the chief aca-
demic officer. He is cur-
rently an associate com-
missioner with the Ken-
tucky Department of Edu-
cation, and was formerly

the principal of Atkinson
Elementary School in Jef-
ferson County.

» Jamilah Fraser, who
will become the chief di-
versity, community rela-
tions and communications
officer. She previously
served as the chief com-
munications officer with
the Philadelphia Public
School District and also
worked in the communica-
tions division of the Fed-
eral Emergency Manage-
ment Agency.

JCPS superintendent names five to cabinet
By Antoinette Konz
akonz@courier-journal.com
The Courier-Journal
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get today’s deal atTODAY’S DEAL - 66% OFF
Custom Framing

at Celebrations
A $75 value for only $25!

CJ-0000328041

NEWS DEPARTMENTS
Managing Editor
Jean M. Porter 582-4244
jporter@courier-journal.com
Metro
Mike Trautmann 582-4242
mtrautmann@courier-journal.com
Kentucky
Mark Provano 582-4252
mprovano@courier-journal.com
S. Indiana
Nick Hollkamp 948-1315
nhollkamp@courier-journal.com
Neighborhoods
Veda Morgan 582-4215
vmorgan@courier-journal.com
Sports
Harry Bryan 582-4361
hbryan@courier-journal.com

Lifestyles
Veda Morgan 582-4215
vmorgan@courier-journal.com
Special Publications
Arlene Jacobson 582-7147
ajacobson@courier-journal.com
Photos
David Harrison 582-4607
daharrison@courier-journal.com
Editorial/Opinion pages
Keith Runyon 582-4594
krunyon@courier-journal.com
Listings 582-4777
listings@courier-journal.com
Churches 582-4800
Library for paid research

582-4601
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MISSING YOUR PAPER?
Newspaper replacement service is available 7 am to 11:30 am Sundays in
Jefferson County, KY, and most areas in Clark and Floyd counties in Indiana.
If your paper is missing or damaged Monday through Saturday, call or e-mail
for credit, or next-day delivery. 1-800-866-2211 or
customercare@courier-journal.com

SUBSCRIPTION RATES INFORMATION EXECUTIVES
Arnold Garson
President and Publisher 582-4101
publisher@courier-journal.com

Randi Austin
Vice President 582-4225
Human Resources
raustin@courier-journal.com

Peter Bateman
Vice President 582-4291
Information Technology
pbateman@courier-journal.com

Bennie L. Ivory
Vice President, News 582-4295
Executive Editor
bivory@courier-journal.com

Wes Jackson
Vice President 582-4709
Sales and Marketing
wjackson@courier-journal.com

Tom Letto
Production 582-4566
tletto@courier-journal.com

Tony Simmons
Circulation 582-4745
tsimmons@gannett.com

COMMENTS ARE WELCOME
Circulation
Customer Service 1-800-866-2211
customercare@courier-journal.com

Advertising 582-4711
AD RATES/ORDERING
Classified Advertising 582-2622
Display Advertising 582-4711
PAID ANNOUNCEMENTS
Celebrations 582-4625
Obituaries
Weekday 10 am to 5 pm;
Weekend 11 am to 5 pm
Louisville area 582-4624
All others toll-free, 1-866-582-4624
Email obits@courier-journal.com
Fax 502-582-4634

Published by The Courier-Journal Company,
Monday-Sunday, at 525 West Broadway,
P.O. Box 740031, Louisville, Ky.
40201-7431.
Second class postage paid at Louisville, Ky.
Postmaster: Send address changes to
The Courier-Journal, P.O. Box 740031,
Louisville, Ky. 40201-7431.
The Associated Press is exclusively entitles
to republish local news originated by The
Courier-Journal.
Member Audit Bureau of Circulations.

Go to www.courier-journal.com; click on
CONTACT US at upper right, then on
SUBSCRIBE; or call 1-800-866-2211.
Monday 8 am to 5 pm
Tuesday to Friday 10 am to 5 pm
Saturday closed
Sunday 7 am to noon
E-mail: Delivery comments can be sent to
customercare@courier-journal.com
Save up to $3 on your monthly daily/Sunday
subscription rate.* CHoose our EZPay option
for payment. For more detail, call Customer
Service.
*Certain restrictions apply

Monthly home delivery rates
In Kentucky counties of Jefferson, Bullitt, Oldham,
Shelby, Hardin and Indiana counties of Clark, Floyd
and Harrison:
Monday-Sunday $19.75
Monday-Saturday $11.85
Fri.-Sun./Holidays* $13.00
Sunday/Holidays* $9.90
Mon.-Fri. plus Sunday $11.00
Sun./Holidays print $14.35
and Mon.-Sun. e-edition
Wed.-Sun./Holidays $16.50
In Kentucky counties of Breckinridge, Carroll,
Grayson, Green, Henry, Larue, Marion, Meade,
Nelson, Spencer, Taylor, Trimble and Washington;
and Indiana counties of Crawford, Jackson, Jefferson,
Orange, Scott and Washington:
Monday-Sunday $24.75
Monday-Saturday $14.00

Fri.-Sun./Holidays* $15.00
Sunday/Holidays* $12.00
Mon.-Fri. plus Sunday $11.00
Sun./Holidays print $16.45
and Mon.-Sun. e-edition
Wed.-Sun./Holidays $20.50
Monthly home delivery rates for all other
counties of Kentucky and Southern Indiana:
Monday-Sunday $25.00
Monday-Saturday $14.50
Fri.-Sun./Holidays* $16.50
Sunday/Holidays* $12.50
Single copy rates:
Daily $1.00
Sundays $2.00
Rates higher in isolated areas.
*Bonus Days, where daily service is available,
includes (2011 dates): New Year's Day (1-1), Derby
Post Position Day (5-5), Oaks Day (5-6), Derby Day
(5-7), Memorial Day (5-30), Independence Day
(7-4), Labor Day (9-5), Thanksgiving Day
(11-24),day after Thanksgiving (11-25), Christmas
Eve (12-24). The Thanksgiving Day edition is $2.00
on the newsstand. All home delivery subscribers,
regardless of scheduled delivery days, are
delivered and charged for the Thanksgiving
edition in accordance to the Published Sunday
newsstand rate in their delivery area. This charge
will be reflected in the November subscription
invoices.

Mail Rates
In Kentucky, Mon.-Sat.: $28 monthly.
Other mail rates, call 1-800-866-2211.
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